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Note: I Q.No.l is compulsory. ' ,

2. Attempt any Three question from e.No.2 to e,Np:.6
3" Make suitable assumptions if required --.;,,.--_

Q.No.t

Q.No.2 a)

QJr{o"3,

56912

(s*4)
a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

'b).

'a)

Explain the phenomenon of diesel knock. Cornpare it with the phenomenon of
detonarion in SI engines.
What is'vaporc lock? How is it,rqlated with ASTM distillation curve of the fuel?

[fian's line.test is. conducteg 9l u constant speed ciiesel engine operating ar {tz)1500 rpm and developing 50 kw porver outpri at f,ult !oad. The wlilan.s Tine
p?y b! cons,itieled as a itraight.line upto 60% load, *irt tir. slope of the line
bging 8" (eight degrees). The fuel consumprion for this engine ii z.+o kg& ar

fO.%o 
load. calorific vllue, (c.v.). or ruet used is iz-'wlflg. Evaluate (i)

Frictional power (ii) Fu9.l ooniumpiion,in kg/h at 6aort ioad. (iiifBrake thermai
'effi..9rency at 60olo',load. 1iv;:rrab-cirarrical effic]en cy at 4}votoad. (v) Brake torque

:{.uStifu the requirement of aL motion and swirl in a C. I. Engine combusrion {0s)chlmber is mu,Ch more stringent than in an S. I. Engine.

'Disctlspl. the- advantages and disadvantag:r- of petrol injection system with (10)
eolve+tional carburetor system. Explain *itt Oiugrum muitipoirt n 

"t 
injection

system.

'b) b'isclss the use olthe biogas as a.substitute fuel for S.I. Engine. Mention the (10)
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TURN OVER

Solve Any Four
A 4-stroke petrol engine
The fuel consumption of the
The heating value of the
(a)The indicated power,.
(d) The fuel consumptio
State the reasons fo,r t
standard cycle
cycle and air
Describe
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Q.No.4 a)

Q.No.5

index 1.4. Calculate

A six cylinder, 4.8 Lit, supercharged engine operating at 3500rpm, has a overall (10)

volumetric efficiency 158%. The supercharger h4s an isentropic efficiencY. of

92Yo and,rnechanical efficiency is 87%. It is desire that air to be delivered to

cylinder at 65oC and 180 kPa, while ambient conditions are 23oC and 9E kPa'

:..

selecting the (05)

results were (15)

(10)

(10)

b) State the types of electronic ignition system and explain CapacitanCe Discharge (10)

Ignition SYstem

(i) Amount of air required to redqse"t'empersnlre b to 65"{'

(ii) Engine power lost to run sup'gfehai:ger

a)

b)

.r '1.., ,,a. .,
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sensors and state its imPortance'

I kg/h,, (iv) C.V. of fuel : 43

= iz'c, (vi) TemPerature of

triC.trt of exhaust gas, from the given data

,Draw the heat balance sheet on kW and

thermal and mechanical efficiencies' (4)

ni*e *uO. use of the First law of Thermo-dynamics

,Write the assumPtions made.

Five cylinder, 4-stroke diesel engine operating at

in o.*, from 20o bTDC to 5o aTDC. The engine has a

O.gS ;nO operates with fuel equivalence ratioO'8' I-ight

ialculate: (i) Time for one injection and (ii) Fuel flow rate

, Used density of air as I .181 and ('AlF)'o : l4'5'


